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WORCESTER FREE INSTITUTE, 
WOBCESTEII, MA88 •• 
Train Its Students wlrh a view to their becoming 
Mechanical Engineers, Civil Engineers, Chemists, Electricians, Designers, 
Draughtsmen, Teachers, etc. 
THE plan of organization i3 in the main that III the Polytechnic & hool4 of Europe, 
but with 8uch modlJicatioulI all are rendered necessary /;HJ differing c(mdition&. 
TM ttoo peculiar and adoontageoulJ feature. of the troining of thi, ICIwoI are ( 1 J, 
that, in addition to eM general CQurse of IItudy and to the regular work of aU IIttMlenU 
in the clumical and phyricallai>oraloriell, each student d-evote, ten hourll 'l(Jeekly to prac-
tice in the deparlmtn4 he !/all cJw.en, ami (2), that. tIu practice of the student. in the 
department of ~/echallical Engilleeritt{j il in a ~l-eqllipped II/wp which carriu on a 
manufacturing bUllins". Constru.ction accompanies ltll /'ruclio1l at autry 8tqJ. ( This 
latter feature of Uu tlXJ'rk of the Imtitute. ,chich thia school telU the fird in thu countrll 
to introduce ",ui to tehich i t has seoodily adhered. is emilu7!tly &atilfactory to the urad, 
ualu, commemls "Bel]' to all hlUine88 men of goodjudgmt1i1, mid the hss, Enginur. oj' 
both Europe and Ameriou are ezpreuing thetnsellJu nwre and mo"e ckcKkdJ.y and 
wannly in faaor of its general adoptiol' as an e8Bential part of cAe molt practical and 
the most ejJicUn' cour't of ,uechanical engineering 'raining.) 
Ea:amina4ion, for admi,aion to the Mechanical Department are held in January 
aml (for t/lOse who have lIad a year's shop ttJOt'k) at rAe beginning of rAe FaU Term / 
for all other departments, in Jttm and at the beginning of the Fall 1'erm. . 
Instruct'iOIl is gitJen b!, recitations and lectures. and in practice. The genenu 00""'6 of ,tudy comprises pure Mathematics, Engli,h and German, Phy,ics, Chemistry 
and Geolugy, Free·lIand and Meclta1lical Dratcing, and Thtoreticat and Applied 
M echanics. J'radia i, given in Mechanical Engi"eering, (Ji.l1il Enginuring, D"aw-
ing, Phy.ics and Ohemistry, and is muler the constant IUpvwision of an instructor. 
For Catalogue, or ot.her information, addres" 
HOMER T . FuLLER, Principal. 
J. K. BROWN, 
1!)e:sle:r if! m00t~ Sf!S ~J.i0e:~, 
1.4 FRONT S'I'EEET, 
WORCESTER, 1lA8S. 
We try to ptease, and to give fu ll value for the money we receive . 
.A tl of OUT Goods are warranted to us, and we ex~eHd the same to 
OUT patrons, and guarantee satisfaction to all. One price marked 
in plain figures has always been OUT way to doing business. 
Very fRespectfully, 
JOH.N K.NOWLTO.N f/3fROW.N. 
14 FRONT STREET. 
808"'0. 8aO. 8'1'0 ••• 
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WALTERS & HOLDEN, 
Hats, Caps & Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
CUSTO. SHIRTS $9.00 FOR 6. TENNIS SHIRTS JUDE TO ORDER. 
Agents lor Laundry. 
149 lI.4:.AIN STREET. 'VITORCESTER. 
L. R. SPOONER. I)ROPRIETOR, 
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Llgllt lind Ifern' ,. Trucking Iione to order ; Jo'our 8 ;1rge8 to T..ct for Blinds or Partl6ll; Three large 
If(H'illg W llgolIll-M o\' [ng done to order. 
IAIH AND EICHANGE STREETS, . Rear of Bay State Honse. . WORCESTER. lASS. 
KEGUJ.AR (lOACnU TO M EET TRA.INI!I A.T Ul'f IOl'l' DEPOT DA.Y OR :WIGHT. 
WORCESTER. )(ASS. Beud for Illustrated Price Lilt. 
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PubU, hed Montbly, durlug ~be School yUr, by !.he 
S lodeDti I' tlltl W O"'"to!r TeehllleallnUltu t.e, 
BOAfl;D OF EDITORS. 
LITI ... T . 
J . B. CHlTI'ENDEN, 'Sa, £4Uor·m.CJti'(/. 
J . A . CHAlIIBERLlN, 'n. I J. P. PlERPOST,'iII. 
C, U. MURBA.Y, '&7. A. D. RlST££..'i. 'iii. 
L RUSSELL, '88. 
O. H. BURR, '80. 
TerllLl : Ooe Year. '1.00. Singh! CopIU, 14 Oentl. 
~ Remlttanefl: lbould be wade to the Filluclal 
Editor . Commuulea!JolLI willi "'lard to all o ther ma&.-
ten I bould be dlrect.ed to the&ditor-iD-Chief,1 Suul1,..Idi':. 
g- 810gle eoplH WI, be ObtaiDed a\ 8 .... 1 ... 0ltO & 
Co 'I, 3&& llaln Stnet., or It w'" LTt:1UI &t IIOLDIU('., 
IIi M. ln 8\1"<'6\. 
Enu.tlld u tbe Potlt.-081ce It Woree.ter, ......... 
__ ud (:1"" matte-t. 
MEET lB It changes should control 
Our being, le8t. 'We rust In ease. 
We aU are changed by s till degree8, 
All but the basis of the &oul. 
TttUI~IQA. 
I • • , 
1'f-lE ",,1 T I " answers the roll-coll of 1886. To what does it call? 
It ooHrs one flug at IC!Ult, at the head of 
thl\t column whose advance declares that 
education shall not stop at the point of 
theoretical knowledhre . Neither shall it 
cultivate those f:LCulties alone which deal 
with tbe bread and butter side of life. 
There WAS II time when the veterans 
of trade denied to education, except 
under its own mOlllding process, and for 
its own purposes, any consideration what-
ever. The years spent by the student 
apart from industrial and business activi-
ties were dcclured to bo lost years, ODd 
he WllS dubbed "uopmaticnl" and "8. 
visionary" who pursued those courses of 
study now deemed essential to the busi-
ness man. 
At this day the "man of letters" 
need not cease to be the "man of 
affairs ," nor from him who can himself 
wield the chisel and plane, or superin-
tend 8 work-sbop, a foundry, or a 
manufactory, is withheld the prnctical 
control of muny enterprises wbose in-
terests are also subserved by tbe culture 
of the schools. The mall at home, dur-
ing business hours, in the mo.chine-shop, 
or the counting-room, docs not tbe less 
contribute his quota acceptably to the 
literary club to which he mny belong, 
nor is he missing from circles of general 
culture in pbilosophy, science, or the 
arts. 
Men receive from one another and im-
part to ench other that which they 
mutually lack. The diffusion of knowl-
edge is not the result of tbe equal in-
struction of nil men, at tbe same 
moment and by the same process, but 
is accomplished through separate 
rings and circles of influence, to e.'lch of 
which is given tbeprivilcge of searching 
for truth ufter its own method, which 
search broadens and broadens until it 
becomes the possession of the world. 
The circuit of the electric cbain is long, 
but the spurk is none the le8s vivid nnd 
quickening. 
lOi ~IIE W T It. 
Culled to 1\ technical and professional dimoess which will disnppenr IlS we go 
training, to habits of thought going to boldly 011. Enunciating anew our pur-
the root of thi'\::,O'S, and to the doing , pose ulike of will and serv ice, we proffer 
thoroughly und with attention the to 8ubscribers. patrons , llnd co-workers 
sm~llest detail of the work of the hOUf, our best wishes for n Hnppy New Yeur. 
we nrc indeed students of privilege to ' . , 
whom much is given, but we are not to 
forget thnt the trne privilege, after nil, is 
to be pr€H:lminent in service. 
When privilege assnmes the form of 
selfishness. and congratulates itself on 
iIB superiority it becomes the servant of 
pride. Power is the measure of that 
which may he communicated. It is of 
its very essence that it be self-impart-
ing, nnd becomes of divine right only 
when it serves the interests and increns6S 
the happiness of others. There was 
power in the steam of the tea-kettle 
which suggested a master thought to the 
inventor, but both steam and thought. 
had to become utilized before there 
could come the revolutionization of hu-
mnn labor. 
Auswering then the roll-call of the 
present, we ftnswerthe call to service, be 
it in art, in literature, in po1itiCd, or in 
mechanics . It is it call which urges to 
excellence nnd sets up its highest stand-
ard . It is a call to humility, to the 
putting tu:lide of our own conceits that 
we mlly learn true wisdom, and of ~ur 
own personal and intellectual isolation 
that we may attract the constant stimu-
lant of the freest thought, di8C'ussion, 
and inquiry into those principles which 
underlie the edifice of truth. The sphere 
of the single institution which we repre-
sent is not 80 narrow that we dare not 
advance lest we run against its bounda.-
ries. And what seem to u.s its neces-
sary limitations may only be a certain 
FOR tbe fir:;t time in the bistory of the 
school we have had:t long recess 
at Christmas time. This is as it should 
be. Ir there is one day in the year 
when n man wishes to he at borne it is 
Christmas, and heretofore only those who 
lived within n comparutivcly short dis-
tance could do so. The only objection 
which we can see is that the students 
are absent on New-Year's night, which 
nsually has been mnde the occasion for a 
"mcket." This probably bud weight 
witb tbe Faculty when tbe new order 
was lu..lopted. 
" " WELL, vaention id over and we have 
settled down to the final struggle 
before the end of the bnlf-ycur. Tho 
word "semi-annuals" has hecome to be 
n synonym for di saster to many in the 
school, and although nccording to the 
eHw.logue these have been aboli sllt:..>d. yet 
some of us will no doubt find that the 
disaster is still bere. 'Ve sincerely 
hope that our roll will not La decreased, 
find that all who have started in the 
mce may come in nt the finish. 
, ... 
WE have all had an opportunity to 
make up our minds concerning the 
change in occurrence of exnminntions. 
'V c have heard few opinions but 
believe, ourselves, in the chnnge. 'Ve 
are like the little girl, who, after u. 
Thanksgiving dinner, feebly said" she 
hod rather be • little thankful nil the 
• 
• 
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time, and Dot 80 awful thankful MIl at it hag no supporters whatever, as was 
once." One of our own Professors ra- the csae the year before. W hen there is a 
aembles that little girl ; he thinks" Cfnm- I:trge nnd enthusiastic crowd in attend-
ming" should he distributed during the anee at a. gume, each individuul member 
year :md not tllken u aU at once." We feels tbat his fellows are looking-to him 
believe the students should be glnd for ad ODO of the represenhl..tives of the 
their own sakes that the Faculty ta.ke school, to uphold its stundard, :md he 
the Brune VICW I and 80 instituted the receives un inspirntion which no amount 
chnnge. of his own detenninstion could g ive him. 
I ,., Let the enthus:a,.·,m in regard to foot-
']",.I-1E interest in footbnll which hllS 
been evinced ibis Fall is very enoour 
nging to the devotees of that game, Rnd 
gives strong gl'Ound for the belief thnt 
football has taken R firm stand in the 
school. 
Football at the" Tech" is a new ven-
tUre and many rememher the difficulty 
that WILS experienced in getting together 
an eleven in the FilII of '84. That WitS 
the first attempt at forming an eleven 
that wad ever made, and although it met 
witb defeat, tbe bull bad been set roil-
ing, lind the result was the much strong-
er and better trained eleven of tllis Fall, 
which eame to the front with the expe-
ri ence-taught lesson well learned, that 
puu.'ti ce and trn.ining nre necessary for It 
football eleven. A.lthough the majority 
of the men of our present toam are in 
'86, the game between the Senior, Mid-
dle, nnd Junior cltl88es, developed the 
fnct thnt there id no rca80n to fear thnt 
next year's eleven will be at all behind 
this. 
Undoubtedly one of the principal rca--
sons to which this year's success call he 
ntLributed, is the goneral dUPPOlt which 
was given to the eleven by tbe school , 
nnd the interest manifested hy tbe large 
attendance at the games. An eleven 
cannot be expected to do its best when 
b.'\11 he kept up thE'D, nnd if the interest 
increases u.s much in tho next year us it 
has in tho last, an eleven can be put into 
the field in '86 which will comp:.lI'c 
favorably with the other colleges of our 
own rnnk. 
WE are pleased to see that the Gym-
nasium Committee are making no 
undue haste in their investigations. In 
a matter of so much importance to the 
school nil possible push nnd energy is 
needed. Each man's busincss cnpacity 
must 00 used to the best advantage :m<1 
all the shrewdness and fllr...aightedness 
in tbe school must be utilized. Our 
action and that of the Board of Truiitcp.8 
will 8umd as fimll for R numher of 
yeaTS j therefore we shouJcl take nil pnins 
that the project may not fall through 
from any neglect of ours. 
[f the scbeme ift projected with de-
liber .... tiou, if every detail Rnd Pllrticular 
is carefully thought out, if ndvice if' 
taken from older and more competent 
heads th:m our own, if nOlbing is done 
rashly or without mnture <1elil>ol":'llioll, 
then we mny 00 sure tJlIlt we have elimi-
nated as ftlr as is possible the cll:mce of 
failure. We believe that the committee 
are a.cting on this principle, lind if UJXlIl 
the report of its Chairman to the school 
106 THB W 'It' I. 
oqunl wisdom iR used we may rest sntis-
fied that we have done all that is in our 
power to IJooure the BUCt.'CSB of this ex· 
cellent project. 
...... . 
DAS BACIILErN. 
( Prom th~ GllnMll 0/ ~tA •. ) 
O BROOKL.:T sparkling slh'u bright, Hurrying onward day and night ; 
I, mU.il lng 011 your brink , would kno w : 
Whence COUl~t thou' am,l wblther go? 
I come from (lark and rocky bowen, 
My course goos over m08!J llnd nowers, 
UpoII lDY ullrror s urface s waying. 
The deep blue heAl'eo's smile Is playing. 
M)' mi nd's like childhood's, bappy e \'er, 
ILled me rorth I know not wblther, 
lie who has made the rockB my 80urce, 
I trust to guide my fu ture counte. 
, , 
Til E POW}; R OF MUSIC. 
los • . 
Ayc, it is indeed tl power J'ellching in 
its inlluencc fiS wide IlS the whole race of 
lUan, a power that swnys in harmony with 
e very condiliou of our life, a power 
before wh ich we love 10 yield, nnd fo l ~ 
low cllp1ive. Think you it is a mis-
nomer to call it a power" Though it 
holds us not with cbains and fetters , its 
victory is nOlle tbo less complete. 
Breaking everywhere intI! our li ves, in-
terrupting private meditations, over-rid-
ing and setti ng aside the thoughts of the 
hour it lifts us out of our moods and 
sends us swiftly along new and unchosen 
cbttnnels. J know of no intruder wbose 
unbidden entrance meets so little resist-
nnce, whose commands we SO quickly 
obey. 
A re we oppressed by grief - 0, how 
hellvy it grows I How t~ fuU measure 
of sorrow weighs us down as the sad 
solemn dirge for our dead friend drives 
the sorrow to tho quick I 
Is our ship sailing free on the full 
tide of happiness and joy - the wind 
has cbanged-a sad song is wafted over 
the sea , Il tender chord responds, Ilnd in 
n mOlUent we are tossing on the troubled 
waters of sorrow. 
Thllt young g ir l W:IS writing to un old 
c1uSl:IUlute a moment ago. Something 
stopped her. She leans back in her 
chair, one hand pillowing her hend, 
the other toying with the long tllssel 
on the chair arm. While she gazes ab-
sently through the window her thoughts 
roam over school days . It is an old 
story. A little touch of the hlues, 
but it will vanish in a moment. ". Btch 
her. Down stairs tbe piano bas slurted 
that lovely new Waldteufel wa ltz . Up-
stairs Il dainty foot has begun to lightly 
tnp the floor, the persecuted tassel is nt 
rest, the pencil is now doing duty as 
briton, 11 pretty head has begun to nod. 
The cloud has gone, a pleusnnt smi le has 
come and our pretty dreamer, yielding 
to the witchery of the music !!be cannot 
resist, swnys and swings through the 
plensures of an imaglnnry dance. Will 
you not grant it a power, thnt cnn th us 
come upon us , to dash aside our cbosen 
thoughl8, and offer 11 new one which we 
obediently accept, nor wh; h to d isobey ? 
It is Il power, but its yoke is as casy tlnd 
its hurden as light as that of the gre:lt 
God who created it. 
We bllve suid th is power reaches nil 
lUllnkind. Herein lies a }>cculiurity of 
music that adds infinitely to its charm. 
lVe mean the wonderfu l variety of fonns 
it assumes in coming to us and through 
• 
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which it holds beneath its sway the motley were afraid ? Every nerve tingles with 
throng that makes up our human fumily. Il new life. The young soldier fools a 
Run the gamut of musical express ion San:uKln's s trength great enough to meet 
from the drum beating of the savage, to the enemy nlano. The old tune did it. 
the dE'licate re6nements of un orchestral Let it redound to the good OHmB of 
symphony, nod though widely different music, though it hold such autocratic 
in kind it is all crented for a. common sway. it rarely abuses its JX)wer. and 
purpose, used for a common good-that seldom docs it come wilhout troi ling 
is, the satisfying of tbe universal love of good along its pllth. It cun be 8ub .. 
the hUllllln heart for music. There is verted to evil uses, as what good thing 
no such thing as the mall who has no cannot? A man may start st1'llight, but 
music in his soul. Greater in some than if a too willing ear is lent to the 8\\'oot-
others, hut to some degree in all there voiced siren she will hllld him on Seyllu's 
li es deep down in every henrt a feeling rocky shore. Taken with I l moder:ltion 
that waits to rise :Uld beat in harmony that. must mark every good, who is not 
with the music it loves. The (:hnrncter the betler for tl little music! 
of that music depends upon the individ-
ual. hut certain it is that sometime, 
somewhere, it will find that which 
pleases. It will be no long search j for 
ill nil the walks of life nnd llt every turn 
we take, music, in some form meeL'! 
u • . 
Are we in the dance ? What a pleas-
ure to glide through the merry, laughing 
throng I How much of that pleasure 
comes from the tlweet music to which we 
keep pace! 
Entel'ing with reverential step tho 
sanctullry, we feel subdued and whisper 
low as the deep music of the organ rolls 
through nave and trnnscpt. Many & heart 
is touched, many a sinner kneeling at 
the altar is drawn in closer communion 
with hi. God. 
Are we on the battle-field, the ripping, 
tearing shot about us cuusing uur little 
cournge to fast eke out. But, hark! 
The roll of the drum, the quick martial 
music, an old tune sung many a time 
with the friends and at the home for 
which we are fighting. Who said we 
Are you a bUisincss man, distracted by 
everyday cares? Did you not forget 
them during thc two hours in whieh 
listening to the grent chorus us it sling 
in the Oratorio? Yes, nnd us you 
stepped agnin into the street nnd 
thought of the things of the morrow, 
was it not with less of the feeling of 
despondency that marked the close of 
the bu~y day? 
Like a rock thrown into a stagnnnt 
pool to bent Rod stir it into purity. so 
this music drops here and there into our 
lives, kecping them out of the ruts, en-
livening all joys, tempering all sorrows, 
and forever doing good. 'Valk through 
Ii great city--call it Paris. The crowd 
about are plodding in the traces of their 
everyday work. All the poverty, misery, 
and wretchedness of a great metropolis 
are there. As we stand and muse upon 
it, the soldiers pass marching under the 
tri...color to the grand Marseillaise. Like 
lightning the scene changet'o Doors and 
windows open to let in the sound, each 
by-way sends ita eager listeners. Work 
108 
has ceased. The laborer rests upon his 
8hc1\'0\ j tho forgo :md loom 11 1"0 still. 
Pari:; jlj hiki ng n. moment's rcst. It is 
o nly for a moment, t be i:Xllld P:lS8eS 011 
and thon llg:li ll tbo dl'udgcry-no, not 
drudgory , c:dl it IIOW Iight-hollrted 
work. Tho music hU8 loucbed it, Ilnd 
while loom ilnd shuttle , 1I11\'i1 li nd forge 
lIlark Lho Lime, PlI.ris sillbl'zi at her 
work . 
.f MnrcliOIl;J, marcholls, (Ill ' UIl saug' Imllur 
AbNHU'C n08 , 1IIoDS," 
Hili' tho music done nothing of good? 
Broadcast i t WI1S sown alllong the peo-
ple, c:l1ling IL hilit in tho things of the 
hOllr, gi \' ing a moment'li chanco to drop 
work from thoir we.tk , half-hearted hold 
W luke it up again with:t strong, fresh 
grip. 
Slrong as is the power of music alone. 
it wields :t double power whon allied 
with otber (oroets , fI ll.8 it never cnlled 
memOl'Y to itii aid ? A little song , 
pcrlmps the fuvorite of ODe long ~ ince 
cleml, hUL sling to-dlly; how swiftly it 
ca rries u~ back to the days when all 
wel'e tOhP"Cther here, nnd as the song dies 
awny, iL le:lves us in plensllut sorrow. 
Do you remember, boys, that night 
during the election cmuJXlign last fa ll, 
when we marched down Main street our 
lil'um :U1d fife pluying " The Red , 'Vhite , 
and mue?" Do you remember thllt old 
bookkeeper wo SllW silting in 1\ counting 
room u.s we came home? 'Ve little 
drclllned of the thoughts thut were surg. 
iog through that poor fellow's mind. 
He hud beurd us go down the streel. 
Ho hud heard the drum Rnd fife, nnd the 
"Ued, ¥lhite, Ilod Blue," and the sound 
qu ickcd memories which neitber you 
nor I, brother Tech, will ever know. 
Memories thllt reached back twenty 
yem'S ago, when we were sleeping in 
our cradles , nnd he-under tbe" Red, 
" ' bite, and Blue." Though looking so 
intently 3.t his accounts , be wus not 
add ing thelll-more than that, he was not 
in Worcester. He was away on Mal. 
vern Hill-beneath the stone wall of 
Gettysburg-heside the Antiet.'\Dl. Had 
we stopped Il moment to watch him we 
would have soon bim brusb away Ii. Lour 
with hi s empty sleeve, as be thought of 
the comrades who were not at tbe roll 
cu ll. Our Illusic did it. Did it ns it hilS 
SO oRen done, ull by touching some weU· 
lipring of memory that rises and fills to 
overllowing. Choked down though it 
be by the ev il within us, yet fed by the 
remnant of good we retain, if such is 
the l)Ower of music here, what will it be 
in the here'.1fter ? 
~rom the moment our childish minds 
arc taught of Heaven, they try to 
picture an ideal. Cun we not, if only 
in 11 weuk, amaH way, fancy something 
of its musio. There the nations of the 
oorth shull sland in onc vu.st congrCb.,l-
tion. OJer them a silellce born of :two 
and fear as they face their God, A way 
in the sea of filCCS a timid woman, borne 
011 by R sense of 8. faithful service on 
cllrth dares si ng to her Creator. An· 
other follows-the spell is broken. A 
fire hilS suu-ted that wi ll not quench. 
Away it goes, louder and louder rises 
tbe great antbem, while high over the 
rending of rocks und the cra,shing of 
mountains hurled into the sea, legions of 
angels catch the refmin-" Let their 
celestial concerts nil unite," and n:mke all 
Heaven thrill 8S tbey shout and sing of 
a mighty Jehovah. P. I. M. 
• 
I 
I 
THE IlLUE PROCESS ~'OR COPYING 
DRA WL.'1GS. 
TillS process was introduced from France into this country by A. L. 
HoUy, and has como into extensive use 
from its simplicity, rapidity J and cheap-
ness. 
lt depends upon the fact that when 
citrate of iron and ammonia and red 
Prussiate (Ferri Cyanide) of Potash, 
both of whicb a.rc soluble in water. nro 
mixed, new compounds arc formed, one 
of which, Pru8siull Blue, is insoluble. 
This change is hu.sronod by the action of 
light, eitber from the sun or artificial, 
nod in the prepared paper such parts 118 
ure shielded from the light are uncbanged 
and the chemicals nro dissolved by the 
water, leaving tho paper its original 
color. Tho following reaction may be 
of interest: 
Ked PMllolilate or potaab. (lltn.'" IJt lroll aDd a.DJDlQIIIIIIII. 
K, Fe, Cit N12 + 3 Fo Nil. C, H, 0, = 
T ... a .... lI .. bI... Cltnle 01 pOl.&MiwlII aDd 
Fe" Cit Nit + a ~ NH. C. H, 0 1 
&WI»OIIII ...... 
Of the mntcritlls used let liS first con-
sider tlle tracing to be copied . This 
should be made upon sollle tnmspurent 
paper, or cloth, with un opaque ink. 
The results obtained depend upon the 
complete cutting off of the rays of light 
by the inked liues of the tracing, aud to 
secure white linos in the print an ink of 
considemble body should be usec!. Tho 
Il.'lper to be sensitized should be hard 
uod tough, one that will stand washing, 
not porous, 88 the liquids would sink 
deeply into the paper's porcs and prevent 
white lines. The best paper is K. & Eo's 
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Hulios. ,"Vest-oll's Linen Record is good. 
Bond paper gives good prints but cockles 
badly. 
Tho Sensitizing Liquid. 
Tho original proportions wore: 
( 1.) 
Red Prussiate of Pot.ash, 8 parts. 
Citmtc of Iron and Ammonia, 8 parts. 
Gum Arabic, - - - - - 1 part. 
Wuter, - - - - - - - 80 ports. 
In hard papers t.ho Gum Ar".l.bic may 
be omitted. The following prints more 
rapidly: 
(2. ) 
Red PrU88iate of Potash, 2 parts. 
Cit. of Iron aDd Am., 3 parts. 
\Vater, - - - - - - - 20 p..1.rta. 
The proportions best adapted for 
general use Me: 
(3. ) 
11.2 grrunmes Citmte of Iron lUld 
Am. in 50 c. s. m. of water. 
7.8 grammes Red Prussiate of Pota.sh 
in 50 c. s . m. of water. 
In (1. ) and (2.) the chemicals are all 
mixed and must be kept in a stone bottle, 
aWIIY from the light. In (3.) the solu-
tions nrc kept scpamte in any kind of bot-
tics, nndequal parts of each solution taken 
to make up Ii quantity sufficient to coat 
the poper. The paper must be coated 
in a. darkened room. A common letter 
book brush of camel's hair serves well 
for coating the paper, which should ap-
pear after being sensitized of light yel-
low color. The brush should be washed 
after its use, or streaked paper will 
result. The sensitized paper, which 
should be kept in the dark previous to 
printing, is now placed in a frame 
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ooncnth the tracing and exposed to the 
SU Il . This [mille mny he such n one as 
il:l used by photographers , or for larger 
dmwillgs, of n morc complex form. In 
\'CI'Y large drawings :111 lLir clishion is 
used to pross the paper Ilgainst the glass, 
:uu1 works well. The OIlO thing neces-
sary is thnt tho prcpared paper should 
he in contnet with the tnlcing . A [mme 
in which nn ai r cushion is used is in lise 
at tho works of W nsbbul'll & Moen of 
this city. For n dCl:ICriplioll of [nuues 
soo Scientific American Supplement, 
No. a li5. VMious monDS nre used to 
nvoid lining the fmme, but Ruch devices 
may be urrnnged to suit the conditions. 
Anor the paper bas been exposed it is 
l'emoycd from tho frnme find was hed in 
water, then hung up to dry prefo1'llhly in 
the dark. Upon imlllersing the print in 
the wator tho lines arc scarcely visible, 
but soon nppear pure white in good 
pt·illls. j:Jrints a.re not hurt by wushing 
for 3D m., hut from 6 to 12 m. is about the 
time needed. 
The time of exposure of the paper 
to the light varies so wide ly with 
differeut proportions of chemicals used 
th:lt no definite t ime can be given. 
Experience will show the proper t ime, 
which "l1rie8 from three minutes in a 
suuuy clay to two hours in a cloudy day. 
Tho paper should be of a drab color 
when sufficiently acted upon. An excess 
of Red Prussiate of Potash produces 
finer prints and increases the time, 
while an excess of Citrate of Iron and 
Ammonia decreases the time of exposure 
and produces lines stained by iron. 
Both s ides of the paper may be used for 
prints, and they may be corrected by the 
use of an alkali. H. 
ONLY A DREAM. 
THE hour of ten had struck "llOn the little clock in the corner, and still 
r Slit IIlone pondering the questions 
which the study of the evening bad 
suggested, and asking, as I often do, to 
Wh:lt shall I turn my attention hereafter 
in order to secure from nil this labor the 
best practical result. I thought of 
Michael Angelo delving one day in an 
ohscure street iu Florence to lift. from 
the mud a block of mtlrble which 11 
masou would have used for bu ilding u. 
stone Willi, or a Ctlrtll13.n for filling in 
tbe streets, and of his answer to the 
friend who asked Wil:lt be was doing 
with that worthless piece of rock, II Oh 1 
thoro's nn angel in tho stone and I must 
get it out ." 'Vhere, queriod I, cun I 
find tho angel. " Here," said a voice 
at my elbow, and turning I saw the 
benig nnnt face of an old, old m ilD, with 
clear, bright eyes and a brond. smooth 
brow which tbe snows of many winters 
had left. unwrinkled. He laid his hand 
upon my head and placed hi f:lll rm around 
mo. "Come my boy," said he , "I am 
the genius of mathematics. Long before 
the I'ound earth was evolved from chaos 
I ex isted. Order follows my counsels 
nnd I solvo the secrets of tho stars. 
Mine is the only exact science i I nm 
guide and tutor to all the rest. I will 
lead you on aud on through the nges of 
eternity, Ilnd in Illy study you shall find 
the reward of your ambition." 
"Not so," said a cheerful voice upon 
the other side, u the boy loves nature. 
His soul would starve upon the icy 
heights of mathematical science. With 
me he shall penetrate air and earth and 
ocean; shall learn tho mystery of tid .. 
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and currents, of winds and stonns. I 
will tell him of the formation of rocks 
and mines, und place in his hauds the 
wealth of tho vegetable :md animal king-
doms. I 81ll the genius of physical 
science." 
"Wait a little ere you decide," inter-
nlpted snother voice. ,I I wilt lend you the 
wodd over . on paths the wise and good 
nnd g reat hllve followed for centuries. 
You shaH tellrll the risc nnd fall of Dll-
tions, the secrets of law nnd government, 
of political economy and legislation, Ilnd 
h:md in hand with me you shall work to 
bring about tho era, long s ince foretold, 
and which dnwns to-day in pence and 
good wi ll to every nation upon the earth. 
Uome? I urn the genius of history." 
"Not quite so fast, my masters," piped 
tl shrill voice from under the table, 
":md you, my young friend, modernte 
your ambition." My guests exchanged 
glances, and I thought I saw tho shadow 
of n smile on the face of the genius of 
mathematics, reflected in II broAder smile, 
deepening into laughter upon the coun-
tenances of the others. My heart failed 
me for I do not. like to he laughed at. 
u Who are you!''' 1 inquired. 
" The master of these all, my young 
fr iend, until they made me their servant, 
and thnt is no easy matter, for my rules 
are mllny and their exceptions ft tria.l even 
to putient souls," answered a little dwarf 
as making his appeanmce with a smile 
and bow he seated himself comfortably 
upon the dictionary. "Many nations 
have in one form or another occasion for 
my services, Rnd before even 0. genius 
can teU the world whllt be knows he 
must learn to write very with one Rand 
double the tiDal CODsonant before a suf-
fix beginning witb a vowel. These 
gentlemen conquered me before tbey 
could tell tbe world what they know. 
and ere you can tnwel far with either 
yon must . do the same. I aID, unfor-
tunately, not un angel, only the genius 
of the twenty-six lettcI'8, Rnd you will 
find me-in the spelling-book." 
'Vas it only a dream? 
AGNES. 
JUST north of Summit PR.88 on the T. 
C. & P. R. R., which runs frOnt 
Morison Springs through the Elk Moun-
tains to the Platte River, are the ruins 
of the little town of Agnes. The history 
of its name may perhaps be of interest. 
It is 0. vil1age characteri.stic of Colora,.. 
do, and the wild mining craze which 
swept over thnt section a. few years ago. 
rt sprang up in 0. night, flourished for 1\ 
time as a base of supplies for the mining 
camps around, and later &8 a resort for 
invalids nnd vftcntionists (being within 
easy reach of Denver), and then de-
parted, leaVlng only deserted houses 
and a. few herdsmen to tell the story of 
its former prosperity. Set in the rugged 
mountain side, amid steep. rooky walls 
and yawning canons to the BOuth and 
east, which fa ll away towards the north 
along Turkey Creek in rolling hills, 
dotted here and there with little clusters 
of woodland, the place commands a stem 
though magnificent view. Directly to 
the west across the valley are secn the 
clustered peaks of Mt. Everet, while 
northwurd, nearly a hundred miles away, 
Gray's Peak, capped with eternal snows, 
rises dimly againJ;t the sky. It was lnte 
one autumn afternoon that a solitary 
prospector, with his pack-mule and 
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pouy, cnme slowly down the winding 
trnil towards Agnes, which was then in 
the heighth of its prosperity and was 
c:lllcd Bunco Camp. He baited at 8 
point where the trail skirts tbo edge of 
the Telepec cnuon. nrrestoo, no doubt, 
b.v the sublimity of the landscape, and 
turning n. few feet into tbe brushwood, 
towards the canon , dismounted :1Od 
stood there n.s though transfixed . At 
his feet the ground fell away into the 
deep, black abyss, through which n 
c:l1:n'fict was thundering, so far beneath 
that only f/lint echoes reached tho car, 
while beyond, across tho cnnon bsrren 
rocks, rising pile on pile, faded away 
into rugged TUountains-s sea of desola-
tion. He W!\S a young man, clothed in 
bli lllded :L cl'imiuul. Aguin the thought. 
ever in his mind, of 
"-another DOt. a sister 
In happier daYI gnlle by,'· 
becnme a present memory nnd again he 
seemed to helll' her ,'oice, only more 
suWuod, nnd withouL its fiuni1iltr j oyous 
ring. " 'as it his wild litncy or WIlS he 
dremlliug? Could it he possible? Sta1't-
ing from his revery he Sa'lW through the 
trees. nod only a few ynrds away, tlln~c 
persons coming slowly up the foot-path 
along tbe edge of the gorge. One Wtl:; 
n man of twenty-Ih'c, II n. dark anti 
treacherous looking youth j" the second. 
an elderly mun, whose white beard and 
thoughtful fnce showcd him to he :1 YCll-
emble citizen of tho commonwealth; the 
otber wns n girl ! the COOrs8 flannel coat and trowsers, 
with the henvy boola and ever-present 
revolver and cartridge belt of the fron-
tiersman, yet the slight, athletic figure, 
melancholy eyes Ilnd finely chiseled 
features, noticeable in spite of his un-
kempt hair and beard, showed that he In 
.. Whose face, though heavenly fair, 
Had uot the glow of youth 
That. should be there; 
And whose deep ro,·ing eycs 
Seemed c,·er lost, Ilnd dreaming 
Of the filr-otf s kies." 
hor hand she carried a sketch-book, 
was not the ordinary prospector-far and addrcs!:lingthe old man s..'\id, "P:lpn, 
from it. Ooly two years ago he was a I think I will stay here and rest, lind 
college student as gay as nny that saug make a sketch of those peaks in the 
songs on the campus, or pulled nn oar, distnllce, while you and Mr. Hathtlw:1Y 
or followed 1\ fooli-bull , for the glory of go up the crng to see the sun set. I do 
his class, and now he was pennilcss, noL feel the nerve fOI' it to-day, besides 
friendless and homeless, eng'lg'ed in a I think it is much plclls:lOter bere." 
last desperate effort to regnin R fortune "O! bnt you don't expect to SU1Y here 
and bury the remembrance of the past. alone do you ?" snid the young mall. " 1 
As he stood in the tremendous solitudes, should prefer to," she answered nbsently. 
reflections that be had striven to subdue, "As you wish, Aggie," her f:lther snid, 
cumc crowding in upon him with a force "but be cnreflll not to sit where you will 
bardlyfeltbeforc. Hethoughtoffricnds take cold ; tho air is growing chi lly :11-
who hnd deserted him, when, though ready. \Ve will be back in two or three 
innocent, he had, by n strange combillu- minutes." With th is the mon moved 
tion of eireumstnnccs, aided by the 
jealousy and hatred of a rascal, been 
:lwny. Yml, it was the 8.'lme, or h:ld 
his scnses failed him? For a moment 
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be stood immovnble, dazed by what he of their misfortune, thinking to make n 
saw, then starting, his bund sought his short cut all his return, came <:Illmber-
revolver. Rigbtbefol'chim,disappenl'ing ing down tbe crag on their right. He 
among tbe rocks, \VIiS the man that h:ld stopped suddenly. then st:lrted uack in 
ruined him. Yet be paused-be would terror. It was too late. The m :lSS of 
be doubly sure first-and then-. So, loose rock beneath him which with every 
wa iting until the two had disappeared , frost had been leaning furtber and fur-
ho stole softly around the ledge, and tbe tber into the canon, witb this last weight 
next moment stood fuce to face with started, Ilt first slowly, but rapidly gath-
Agnes Douglas. She st:111ed, but 1'6- ering speed and shot 1ike :m 3,\'!I!anchc 
covering instantly from her surprise, and with its bumlan freight into the llbyss 
recognizing her lover, trembled while below- but no I-a little way down 
the lIush of joy, that had swept her clinging to a shattered stump rooted in 
features for II moment, faded in the look u. crevice of the ledge, the man, who 
of hopeless pleading which came to her only a few moments before he "'Ollid 
eyes. as she met the steady reproachful h:tve shot without a pang, hung betwccn 
glnnce, of Richard Stedman. But love life and death. He hesitated a second, 
could not be silcnced and to the lips then, impcl1ed, not by duty, but hy :111 
of each cnmc a word: "Richnrd I " inhorn sense of nobility Imd hrcnerosity. 
"Agnes I" That was all. In thllt one and with It mre presence of mind he 
word was more than volulUes could tell . started to the rescue. In a moment he 
As he held her two white hands in his, had cut tho cord~<re from his pack-mulc, 
all the mysteries of those two long but the rope will not quite reach ;mel he 
yenrs of sepnration were explained. knows thut Hathnway's strength must 
It WlIS the old story. She had been soon give out, so trusting to his own 
tme to him through good and ill report, agility, wbere a false step would he 
bel' letters had been intercepted and flltnl , he let himself over the prc(; ipke 
fo rgeries sent him in their plncc. and landed in safety on n shelf of rock 
Broken-hearted :lIld weary with life's just nl)(we the fainting IllllU, whom he 
burdcns, she W:tS wasting slowly witb sustained nntil willing mcn :ltln:lcted It)' 
consumption, nnd her father had brought tbe noise of the falling rocks had :lC-
her to Colorado hoping to restore her complished the rescue. Onco in s:l fety, 
health. Even hero, tbe fi.lVoritc of her without a word of thanks or recognitihn, 
ste)>-mother-the viliian, who, unknown he dis.'lppe:lred among the crowd. And 
to her had caused nil her misery-h:ld now Uichllrd is coming slowly up :lnd 
followed in pursuit of her fortune. A bas almost reached the edge of the dill', 
few more words of expi:1Il3tion :lIld the when the taut rope comes in conwct wilh 
plot WIiS clear. Witb tbis clew liS It the shnrp edge of n projecting ruck, it 
guide the charges agllillst him could quivers a moment, and parts. A f:lint 
easily be c1eured away. As they turned shriek and Agnes falls senseless in the 
tbeir eyes for a moment in dreamy 8i- arms of her futher, to he borne to her 
lence towards the sinking sun , tbe author bed in the little room that bad been her 
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homo in Colorado. The people of 
Bunco Cnmp soon knew the story of the 
palo, fair gi rl that lay so Dcnf deat.h's 
door. nnd Plany were the kindly mes. 
sages of symp.'lthy which she received, 
fare delicacies, nnd ferns, nnd wild 
Dowers, that she loved 80 much, but nil 
to no tl.Vltil. Without oomplllint, and 
wilh but tho olle request. that she might 
slcep by the side of her lover. Bite too 
p!\~scd on. 
• • • • 
Upon tbe edge of the cliff overlooking 
the scene of the trngcdy. stllnds n shan 
of rough hewn grnnitc with a rude 
inscription. ],1"'rom this, it s only monu-
me nt, Agnes takes its Il:tlue. The C'ula-
met still thunders through the blllck 
caiion, Rilli tbe wild hurricnne goes 
cl'a.:lhing through the blenk, rocky valley I 
hut their l'I()U1Hl~ ouly rOllch (18 :l lender 
I'Ctluiclll the lal'll resting place of the two 
whn lo\'cd CllCh othcr und in dcath were 
nol divided. 
ALLE. 
, .. . 
u; cuucmm UU SOLEI L. 
lX> the hellvcns wellt.ern portal, 
No\\' the work or day is o'cr , 
In 1\ g r:md but mellow light 
Sl uks the wellry !;Iun once more. 
Autumn leal'CS. their brilliant t ollage. 
Gnrlands on Oel.ober'lI brow, 
With Its wt dCI>llrtlng rays 
Mlugle In the twilight no w. 
May ollr lh'c! trom morn till even 
Move serenely as the s nn; 
Leal' lng Ufe and joy behi nd us 
8y the work that we ha\'e done. 
And III c \'enlng, when dCI)artlng. 
Jo'or that other sllcllt land, 
Maylhe memories Ich behind us 
Shed a radiance &:J grand. 
I01'U .. 
Profcssor Huxley, through iII-hcnlth, 
hits been ohliged to resign the Presi-
dency of the Royal Society. Professor 
Slokcs is his successor. 
Dr. William Carpenter, the distin-
guished physiologist and microscopist. 
is liCHt!. Ho is known best, perhap~. to 
tbo scientific world as the nut hoI' of 
<I Principles of HUlllan Physiology," and 
"Uevelutions of the JHicroscope." 
The grcat flint disc for the tho Lick 
Ohservatory on Mt. Hamilton, ",hout 50 
miles south of Slln Fmncisco, has been 
successfully cnst. The disc of (;I'own 
gl:isi:l is now needed. The two together 
f01'll1 the great ohject glllss which is to 
have n clenr di:uneter of 38 inches. It 
is promiijed tb:\t this telescope, when 
finished, will make the moon nppe:ll' us if 
100 miles uwu.y, IlncI will reuder ohjccts 
vidible thut Ilro no larger than slime of 
our largest buildings. 
Colonel Clark in his lust invest igation 
of the figure of the em1.h has shown tlmt 
the equator bas much less ellipticity 
thnn WfUI formerly believed, und that 
tho IIDljor tlxis is 8° 151 west of Green-
wich iDstend of 150 341 ellst of it, 1\8 
wu.s previous ly supposed. The French 
meter. supposed to be a ten millionth 
part of the earth's meridional quadr.mt, 
is now known to be nearly one fh'e 
thousnndth pnrt less thltn the magnitude 
it WIlS intended to represent. 
In the nddress of Mr. B. Bakor, 
Ai .S.C.E., President of Section G in the 
British Association, he lW.id, "that lit 
the present time absolute chnos prevails 
muong engineers as to rules respecting 
the strength of metallic bridges. Thut 
It Lrirlgc which would puss our [British] 
&ul'd of T I"Ude would 00 required to be 
strengthened from five to six per cent. 
before pllssing the German government, 
or the lcuding railway companies in 
America; thllt iron girders are injured 
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by :\ cbange in the weight they sup-
port, thllt which is Il relief to n muscle 
heing had for a bar of iron. Hundreds 
of ex isting railway bridges which curry 
twenty trains n day witb pCI-fect safety, 
would break down quickly with twenty 
trnins pCI' hour."-Hal'dwicke·s Science 
G088Ij). 
Prof. Brown-Sequard has demonstrn.-
ted that for several weeks after death. 
or ns long as riyOl' morli. pcrsh~ t s, t.he 
musc les of :m llDim!ll undergo s low 
alternate contractions :md elongat ions. 
The Illo\'cmcnl$ wore only perceptihle 
when one or tbo otber set of a group of 
antagonistic muscles W:1.8 divided . lmd 
they ceased totally when clld:wcric rigid-
ity finally passed away. The movements 
nre absolutely independent of externnl 
conditions, temperature, llloi!:Jture, etc . 
In fllct, in the S8mo animal, while some 
of the rigid muscles were clongnting. 
others were contmcting and still others 
were at rest. Prof. Brown-Sequard 
comes to the stnrtlillg' conclusion thl\t 
these movements prove that the mus-
cles in rigor fflorli& llre not dead but 
nre still endowed with viltll powers, 
but, however, nre in n. certnin chemical 
condition which is antccedent and pre-
ptlnltory to fiual death.-11u: .American 
Naturalist. 
\V. Matticn \ViIllums, F.R.A.S., F. 
C.S., in Hardwicke's Science GOMip. 
writes as follows: 1'1 nm glad to find 
llmong the papers rend in Section B 
(chemistry) one by l>rofessor Odling, 
which hns the merciful intent of reliev-
ing us from some of the structural names 
which arc daily poured upon the young 
student of organic chemistry. Every 
plant that has an odor, or has 0. flavor, 
or contnins anything thnt has any special 
property may be tortured till it yields 
some subst:mce with real or imaginary 
special composi tion or properties, and 
every such suhsumce may be physiced 
with strong acid or strong bases, or 
chlorine, iodine, bromiDe, ew., etc., 
and forced into some sort of combination 
with thcee, lind the compounds thuli 
fonned may unite with other compounds 
and thus 011 , ad 1/auseam. Millions 
and millions of ~ lIch tbin~t'li may be con-
cocted . tben :m;t1yzcd. then fOl'lIlulllled 
and then nllmed nccording to their im-
aginary molecular constitution. Knw 
that we havo hundl·eda of young fl i'lpi-
mnts for chemica l famo who devote 
thcllIRelvcs to Fluch mixing' and mesfl in!r, 
lind analyzing and naming, the torrCl;ts 
of pnpc l's pOUI1!d into the IC:ll'llcd socie-
ties cOllihinc tn prOtlucc a flood that is 
simply maddening, and would dri ve all 
our chemists into lunntic tlSylums, but 
for 1\ protecting pl'Ovideoee which Ims 
ordained ;~ beneticent law that operatcg 
with stern rigidity I viz: that nobody 
hut the nuthOl' and the printer ever 
reads theso Illlpel'S. I pick up lit ran-
dom the la st. two numbers of the" Jour-
nal of lite Oltemical Society," :md find 
among tho abstmcts of papers on Organ-
ic Chemistry lIIore t.han 8 hundred uf 
these new SUbSt:lllCes discovered during 
Ctlcb current month. This has hcell 
going 00 for YC:It'S and lllay go on for-
ever, if the supply of ordinary lnhorntory 
aspimnts is maintained. As an example 
of the sort of nllmes that Professor Od-
ling desires to retorm, I will quote two 
or three from one of the numbers of the 
journal ahove named. OrlhocldoJ'O 
MrbonylplLenylorlltopltO&phoricdichlorid~ 
ohtl\ined by R. Anschiitz and re-
named as above, its original name given 
to it hy Camper. tricMorophOJPlLate of 
3ulicyle, being ttoo short (pnge 1062). 
7'etrachlor oqunonem alunetraniline 01.-
t:tined in black crystalR by M. Niemeyer. 
together with" dozen of other ehemiCftI 
cousins (P"b''' 1066.) E. Jlamhergcr 
nnd S. C, Hooker present us with sever-
nl of their new-born chemical huhies 
among which is one thut bears the pretty 
name of hydroxyi8()]JrOpyldiphenylene-
kelonecarbozylic acid which is described 
88 a strong acid containing only one 
carboxye group (page 1070). As the 
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primary ohjcct of 99.9 IXl I" cont. of the 
resea rches which produce these violent 
neo log ical o utlJl'cnks i::l to estnblish the 
rcplltnlioll of the analyst. why not enrry 
o ut, th is purpose more cfl"ecluully by be-
stowing upon tboso new cOllcoctions tho 
nalllCS of thei r p:II'Onts, with u distinctive 
prefix ? Thus , Smith's chemical first-
born might he named Alpha Smith, hi s 
second HetR :Smith, then Glulima Smith, 
lHld 011 to Omega Smith; after this 
Alpha A. Smith , Alpha B. ~mitb. etc. , 
10 the end of the Roman alphabet. This 
would supply 24 X 26=624 n:lInC8, after 
whicb llulUcmls mi~ht 1.0 lIsed 625 
Smith , ;11111 so on to tile required number 
of tho usands." 
L. U. Purkcr of '86 is to join '~ 7 in 
Fcbrutll'Y· 
Mr. Gallagher, of 'I:W. has left school 
unlilFcbruary. 
01', Fuller is to deliver u course of 
lectures on Geology be fore the Nnturnl 
History Society during the winter. 
'dB hILS sustll inoo. :molbcr loss in Mr. 
Adallls, who, uilel' a short sickness , de-
cided to leave school for a year nnd 
join 'H9 . 
Dr. l,1"'ullcr bus beon uotive in tho 
temperance 1lI0vemeut in tbe city during 
the pnst month, speaking in soveml of 
the churches. 
lli t.c.hcock, 'SS, fltint.ed while under n 
" cross-exlUu illation " in Physics the 
othe r dllY owing to the wretched ve ntila-
tion of tho room. 
Knowlton, '84, hus left. the eit.y for 
G "cat Barriub .... oll, going in the iuterests 
of his employers, Norc.ross Brothers, 
who :.re orecting tho residenco of 1\lrs . 
Mark Hupkins. 
'tS7 regrets the loss of Mr. Kn ..... Jlp , 
who WitS ohliged to ICllve school on a.c-
count of ill·he.alth. Theil' loss . however, 
will be a gaill to 'SS, IlS he intends to 
joiu their class next filII. 
F. ' V. Morse of '86, who, it will be 
rememhe red led his class at Ihe last 
yem'ly examination :md who has heen 
:lbscnt for seveml months on :lCCOllnt of 
his hea lth will j oin '87 in September. 
Messrs. Cartcr lind Hunt of '86 took 
un involunhtry bath n short time ago 
while sknling on Sali sbury's pond, Ilnd 
it WllS only through their heroic c ftOl"ts 
in helping euch other that they were 
s:wed fro LQ a wutery gr'.1vc. 
:\'10881"8 . Swift, P ercy. and Dunken of 
'88 propose to take the examiuations with 
the Prep. ciasl:I of '89, preplll'l.llory to 
chunging their present course to lhat, f)f 
Mechanic!! . If '88 continues to lose thi li 
way it will not continue to outnumber 
the other ClllSseS much longe r. 
' 78. It will be a cause of sincere re-
gret to many of our alumni to leaI'll of 
the death of Fred. C. Greenwood, in 
thi s city, on Thanksgiving duy, Nov. 28. 
MI'. Greenwood wns a grnduute of the 
class of '78, und up to the time of his 
last illness led tl constantly nctil'c life. 
He wus engurred 8.8 I~ dmu.7htsllllln ut 
\'Mions times ~lY Goodell & ~V nlers of 
Philadelphia, PII., Ba.xter D. Whitney 
of Winchendon, Mass. , Rolleston M:l-
(Jbine Co., Fitchburg, Mass., and ut the 
time of his de~lth wns noting in that 
capncity for the Luna Mfg. Co. , Mont-
pelier, Vt. 
'81. In looking over the oo lumnli of 
the Arizona Weekly .J ournal we c:uno 
a () l"OSS HIl extended account of 1m excit-
iug trilll of skill between the vurious 
firo companies of Prescott , Arizona . 
This pro\'OO of especial inte rest , ltS 
among the n:llnes of tbe winning com-
)lImy i::i that of B. D. Williams. 'ti l, 
who, it. will he remembered, :t,,:! Topo-
grapher in the U . S . A . , has heen fo r 
some timo loclltcd in Prescott. Wo 
oller our cong ratulations upon their win-
ning of the Silve r Trumpet ll~ well ILS 
011 the complime ntary dinner they so 
gnllantly earned. 
\ 
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l\1n. EDITOR: 
If there be one thing that our school 
is in need of, it is a suitnble Libr:lI'j' 
and Reading UOOIU, whero the students 
C ..... 11 have access to appropriate reading 
matter, nud which cnll also be used liS a 
study room. At present we have no 
pl'ivileges whatever in thi s direction, 
tlSide from the hat and cloak room, 
which, of course, is intended for other 
purposes. Every student is advised to 
"u~ke a study room nen.t' fl.t hand for 
five days in the week ." This is very 
good ndvice so far u.s it goes, hut it is 
beneficial only to those students who nre 
fortunate enough to sooure such rooms 
before the supply is exhausted, and of 
course there are other circumstances 
which render it impossible for mnny of 
us to avni l ourselves of such ndvtlnt1tolY'Cs. 
With a suitable study room, all stu-
dents would have un equal share of the 
many benefits to be derived from it. 
With the cooperation of the Faculty 
and BOtll'd of Trustees, I see no reuson 
why such a plan caD Dot be successfully 
ca.rried out. 
Is it unreasollable to expect it? 
A JUNIOR. 
WORCESTER, 11, 23, '85. 
In writing the above communication 
tho Junior bas but voiced the unanimous 
desire of our students who are all suf-
fering from the same inconvenience. 
Still it is but justice to .. y tbat the 
authorities nlso have for 8. long time 
been aware of this need and we believe 
wo cun safely assert that in the buildings 
to be erected in the near future some 
such provision will be made. ED. 
,. Georg Lager."- No, we were not 
forbidden to eRt lunch iu the shop 
becauso we talked loud, but because we 
were liable to grease the 6001'. 
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" Mechaoic."-No, deal' boy, you will 
pt'obably not be forbidden to wash in 
the shop on nccount of spattering the 
floor, but if you are, there is tl nice 
place iu the ceJ!al' . 
As an answer to " " ' unted, n. New 
Excuse," we submit the following, which 
is tuken from nn excuse book at the Hall, 
and which for ingenuity we think will 
beat the record: II I went out of 
town to spend the night and ns it was 
stormy next mornill~ I had not the 
cheek to ask my friend. to bring me to 
the station in time for the early train ." 
P. S .-The recitation missed was mo-
cbnnics . 
FROM OUR NEIGHBORS. 
OoUege Notes. - Matthew Arnold is n. can· 
d idate for the professorship ot poetry in the 
Uni\'ersity ot Oxford.-Sixty students ot 
the Ohio Wesleyan University were sus· 
pended till January for attending a the-
atrical pertormance. - During the pres· 
cot year James Russcll LoweU will con-
duct two courses, oue in Spanish on Cer. 
vanb's and the other in Italian on Daote. 
-Dartmouth has received a tour· thousand-
doUar scholarship on condition that no 
studeut who uses tobacco shall receive any 
benefit.-Three of President Cleveland's 
Cabinet are college graduates: W. C. 
Whitney , Yale, '68; W. C. Eodicott, Har-
vard, '47; W. F . Vilaa, University of 
Wiscousin.-U costs S15 t-o take a re-ex-
amination to remove a condition at Lehigh. 
- No Amherst student can receive a diplo-
ma wbo has not nttended to his gymnasium 
duties during the course.- During the last 
eleven years, Yale bas graduated 916 free 
traders and 30 protectionisU!.- The Univer-
sity of Pennsylvanin has received a bequest 
of $60,000 for the investigation of spiritu-
alism.-The faculty of .Amberst oonsists of 
none hut gradulltes of the cOllege.- Afoor 
1887, Latin will be made optional at Barvard.. 
Then a student may graduate without know-
ing one word of Latin or Greek.-Cornell 
will 8end a team to the inter-collegiatc 
sports this year, a.nd will try to arrange 
base·ball games with ¥ale, Harvard, aod 
Princetoo.-Cornell, Kichigao,lAd Virgillia 
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Universities hnre voluntary chapel attend-
ance.-The Dartmouth students hare peti-
tioned for tbe lISC of the rending-room on 
Sundny.-Techllique, the !lollual of the 
Junior Cl1158 at the Uoston Tech, bas made 
its UPI'lellTl1nce, nnd Ilcconlillg to the " Tech" 
ill II 8UCCC88.-Thc alumni of the Boston 
T ech hn\'c formed a Western Alumni Asao-
ciation. - Yau Phon Lee hus won the chess 
tourunmcnt at Yale.-Drs. McCosh Rnd 
Eliot eXI>cct to meet ill debate again before 
the 19th Ccntul'Y Club of New York , Feb. 
9, :It which time tbe question of II Uel igiou 
in Colleges" will be disclissed .-Tbe Uus-
sin n gO\'CI'lllllcnt is about to establish at St. 
Petersbm'g a Polyglot college, where perhaps 
eighty-five languages will be taught. 
AtJuetic8.-The Amherst and Institute of 
Technology 01c\'c118 plnyed ot Amhers t, 
No\, . 21, the lattcr tcam winning by llscorc 
of 80 to O.-On thc same day elevcns from 
thc Unh'ersity o f Penn8ylvanin nnd StC\'en8 
11I8LitilLe played an cxciLing game, which 
was wall by the Penn8yh'anias, score 22 to 
9.-Tile Ullh'ersity or Pennsylvania baa just 
opened 1\ magllificient gymnusium, fitLed "I> 
in tim most approved style . They bnve 
scclll"C(1 the scl'vices of tour trainers who 
are to direct their exercise, and l.l:\Ve already 
a nUlUber of prizes and cups to compete (or. 
-Tho toot-hall game playcd Noy. 21, 
between Princcton and Yale 1\'RJj one of the 
fiUC8L c\'cr played. Jll the first half Yule 
mnde [) by 1\ g01l1 from the field. and in the 
second h:dr Princcton secured 6 au 1\ gonl 
nnd touch-down , thus winning tbc game nnd 
the J IIlcr-('lOllcgiate Cillunpiollsbip.-Vnri-
OliS :Itbletic clubs hcld H are nnd Hounds 
rUIlS Oil Thuuksgh' ing day. A dozen run-
ners of the Brooklyn Polytechnic covered 
ten IIl1d olle-luaU miles in 1 h. ::l3 m.-'1'be 
Scottisb-Americau Club of J ersey City nUl 
7 miles in 45 m. , over very heavy ground. 
, . , 
A CIVIL'S TALE. 
ON A time a 8Wcet.YOUng .. c.lrU" From tbe .. Teeh" went far away, 
'1'0 the wild and howling west, 
For a long railroad survey. 
There arrived all sate and happy, 
Wltb his transit and his cbaln-
With " Henck's Field Book " in bls pocket, 
ADd frog-angles in his brain; 
'fhe next morulng brlght. :md early, 
In the mining camp of D--, 
He went. out to start. Ills railroad 
And arrived at station C. 
Here an old ami swart.hy miner 
With long hair, as black Il8 soot, 
Swearing came, with Ifwagerlng motion, 
Ju ... t. to haze tbe" Tcnder Foot.." 
Aud strslghtwlLY this ugly ginnt, 
With bls pistol, gun, and knlle, 
Uent the air with s wift. blue CUI'808, 
Threatening loud the " Ch'U's" UCe. 
Now thls Ift.udent, just. [rom Worcester, 
Knew, of course not, bow to swear, 
But. he soon betbought. bimself 
How he might thls monster scare. 
QUiCk be swings around his transit--
O'er lhe slght.s his eye has run, 
Now tbe 11lumb·bob gtrlng be seizes, 
As It. were a GatJlng gun. 
Aud says he, " Thou Lemniscate! 
ThOll .Fullieular Polygon! 
Thou Margarophylllt.lc rock I 
Thou Parallclopil)CdOlli " 
II 8y the SodlulD·Ammonlum Process! 
Dy the Transcendental Gear I 
It you don't trallsmlt yourself 
In 11 tangent. Une from here," 
" I'll accelerate your motion 
I n a byperbolic Une, 
To some minus asympl.ot.c 
Where the (unction changes sl~'U." 
Here tbe "Civil " St.oPI>ed a moment. 
Jus t to take another breath, 
Hut the mlner'li hair was teAite 
And bLs lace ad pale all death. 
Mouth agalHl and teeth all ehatterlng, 
The b'Tlm giant. slnnk away. 
Ne ver more has be been sighted 
In the land unto this day . . 
But when e'er t.be nigbt Is bl&ekest 
(So It.ls the r8.Dchmen say), 
On the spot. a ghost Is soon, 
That ruu.s In lrlght. away. 
10 .... 
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... S we review the Decemher journuls 
11. of our follow students we are duly 
Dud happily impressed with the thought 
that whatever the new yenr may have in 
store for them, the majority huve at 
lenst ~thc snti sfllction of knowing thnt 
they have ended the old yeur with 
credit. More in some than in others, 
but to some extent in al1 is the holiday 
spirit muniIcst, nlld OUt' best wish is that 
it may abide with them throughout the 
ensuiu~ ycar. 
The Oollege Index, the Oberlin Re-
view. the 7'uflonian, and the Var"ity 
have donned new covers in honor of 
Chrhstm8.8. 'V c trust that when they 
make their New Year's culls they will 
be "'I"nlly well dressed. 
The change of paper iu the Stuclent is 
for the better, Rnd the Vindex need not 
mourn its loss of color. 
L .Sincc our last issue the Sunbeam, 
representing the Ontario Ladies' Col-
lege, has been added to our list, but for 
us nt least it interposed a cloud, for at 
its hands have we received our first re-
buke. 'Vitness the following: 
.. hi looking over the • W T I ' we cannot bnt 
admit that the ItcneNl\ tolne and apl)earance ot 
the paper arc ;;UOlI , IlC\' c l·thdcot,;, t l",: impression 
gathered from the' Walter8 and Uoldell Recep-
tlon' Is that the students of the ' Worcester 
TechnicAl In8tltute' cannot be .to ~ Intellect-
ual wben • Anllual Receptlolls' are tendered 
tltem, at which they &1'6 entertained by • Prize 
}'Ights,' • Stag Dances,' • Drlnklug-horns,' etc, 
This 18 rather degenerating amusement for 
fltudent.8 of their reputed ability." 
" The bitter with the sweet" with the 
bitter predominating. It is a merited 
rebuke to our exnggeration. 'Vo stand 
convicted by our own words. What good 
will it do now to explain that the com-
batants in the ., Prize Fight" were 
mutually insured, or that the .. Drink-
ing-horns" contained nothing but lemon-
ade. But 88 to the .. Stag Dances" we 
are certainly entitled to some defense, for 
whatever may be said against a mao's 
dancing with his chum's sister, be is 
certainly privileged to dance with his 
chum. Then the bitter 8:lfCMUll Now 
the semi-annuals :ire npproacbinf7 what 
would we not g ive to know ou~ "re-
puted ability" with tho Faculty? Thus 
so soon have we renpcd a benefit froUl 
the co-educationul exchange system, nntl 
while offering our thuuks and present-
ing our compliments to the Sunbea11l 
wbich must prove IL true source of 
brightness to Whitby, we would ven-
ture to offer in return to explain when-
ever c.nlled upon the (to its editors) 
apparent mysteries of the stag party. 
The Univer&ity Review, from Law-
rance, Kansas, hIlS made us a call, and 
for originality in make-up takes the 
lead. It conta ins in all twenty-three 
poetical effusions of considerable merit, 
which entirely fill the first fourteen of 
its twenty-six pages. How long would 
the editors of the" W T I" live after 
such an edition? ; 
' 1 Two of the' W T 1'& ' so-called' Scien-
tific Notes' are worth repeating: • Ac-
cording to W. Scbinkewitsch a DeW" genu, 
of fleaa, the I VermspayUa Alakurt,' haa 
been discovered . . Heaven defend u81" 
So says the StevewJ IndicalQr, much 
to our surprise. It is so extraordinary 
to meet with sllch admiraLlo laste, !:Iuch 
studied a.nd delecnte discrimination. In 
its columns for December is a short es-
say 011 " Nature a Model for Art." which 
contains I\. few well put thoughts which 
meet a ready acceptance from the read-
er. It swns up us follows: 
II What better design can the artist desire • 
theil, thall the scenes and circumstancetl 
which have stirred roell's emotions aod io-
spired them wiLh the puresL and highest 
thollghts ? And to what higher 8kill eao 
the arti8t aepire than thi8, to represent hi8 
scenes with 8uch reality that they shall im-
press the observer ae nature itself?" 
The following is the list of exchanges 
received. t.o date :-
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The Tech Glee Club of '76 nnd '77 
sung nt a sociable at the Centrul Church, 
0 00. 17. 
The students of the lnstitute contrib-
uled "bout '50 to the Y. M. C. A. 
building. 
Will somo uno pleDso inform us how 
much cold the new door in the side hull 
keeps out. 
The pictures of the foot-ball team, 
t.aken by Mr. McFndden, '88, are very 
Stltisfllctory. 
The outside windows have been put 
Oil . Now prepnre to suffocate during 
tho recitations. 
The Junior class are tnkinrT up con-
versation in connection with their Ger-
man recitations. 
The Middlers will hnve no examiml-
t ion in Physics but will be marked on 
daily recitations. 
The class of '87 are to celebmte their 
" Il!llf-wny through " by tl supper '.rues-
dny evening, J anuary 26. 
Quite Il largo number nrc preparing 
at lhe l!~~h School for Tech e..xaminn-
tions. We wish them success. 
The steady streum of Tccbs wonding 
Oloil' wny over tbe Boulevard is 1\ sign 
that tbe cider-mill is " agoing." 
Tbe 44 Prep " eX:l lllirwtions occur a ll 
'Yednesday :md Thursday, J :m. 27 3111128. 
Prof. : .. How would you make hro-
mine, Mr. Blank? " 
Mr. D.: .. Add fluor-spar to sulphuric 
acid." 
P rof.: 14 " ' !'ito out that reaction , I 
~hould li ke to sce it." 
Our old fri end Lurkins is no longer a 
" special." His reign of terror is on.'l'. 
'",' 0 symplllh ize with him in lIi$ IlLil;-
fortuoe. 
Pl'of. : .. Come, BIlIllkhnnks, wuke 
up nnd do somothing ." 
Student: "Cau't ." Smiles . 
A proposal was received froUl Tun s 
for the formntioll of n po lo lengue, COII-
sis tinO' of sovornl enstern schools, Lut :HI 
yet n~thing bas been done nhout it. 
Tho c lass pins of '86 :lre now secn to 
adorn many a well-shaped vest IIIltI Iho 
vet'diet SeEm s to be that they nrc suti s-
f:wtory . Bruco up '87 find '88. 
Subscription papers in behltlf of the 
new Y. M. C. A. building were circu-
lated among the students. \Vo trust. so 
deserving n CltliSe met with good 811ceeas. 
A steaOl tnlp has been plnce<1 in 
position on the ,I school " boi ler . It 
dntins 5,000 feet of pipe lind is expectcd 
to effect It saving of ft considerable pe r 
oont. of coa.l. 
Of Ule thirty TeeilS who attended 
Prof. ell'rpcnter's exhibition of mosmcric 
power over twenty went to the front. 
It is ruther significunt that not one of 
them proved to be a subject. 
The W. T . I . Lunch und Sam ple 
Room bas been moved from the shnp to 
the Chemistry Lecture rooOl where the 
boys li re furni shed with home comfort.s 
nnd fumes of lltB g ratis by the school. 
A western mun hns discovered Il pro-
cess for making imitntion band instl'1l-
ments from pilstebonrd , which cnn be 
plnyed upon after three minutes pradice, 
AfWr rending this we hope to henr of a. 
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concert by the II \V. T. 1. Brass Bund 
and Orchestra" (consoliuated) in the 
Dour future. 
Student hunds puper to Prof. for cor-
rection, 
Prof.: "No, that's not right." 
Student: "Is it--cl'-'way oft'?" 
Echo answers" '\Vay off." 
Prof.: II Mr. Blank, translate into 
German, the boy had a pitcber full of 
hot wnler. " 
Mr. B.: "Del' Knabe bntte cinco 
Korh voll heisscn " ' assel's." 
Privileges for cxtm practice during 
Christmns vacation were reserved for 
tbo Seniors, others cominO' in Duly us 
chance offered by renson of the clliors' 
absence. '87 nnd '88 have first chance 
during the Aprill'6ccs8. 
u YoungLady:" "Mr. --I often 
helll' the' Techs' spenk of being ' sat 
down on,' now plcaso show me how 
they do it." 
"Bashful Student:" "'Veil I - I 
f('ally don't know'" 
Thel'o is 0. chance of the clasa of '89 
having one 01' mOl'e representatives from 
lhe following st.'1tos besides MllSsachu-
setts : Miullesotn. Ksns:ls, Ohio, Penn-
sylvania, New York, Connecticut, Ver-
mont and New Hampshire. 
'Ve understand the Juniors are talk-
ing of fomling Il "Full-Beard AS800ifl-
lion " to eneoumge the Seniors in tilei!' 
hirsute eflol'ts. Dou't boys! plensc don't! 
80me of the mustaches in '88 ure dis--
tressing enough already, without any 
more of the same kind of ngony. 
Student: (t.rnnslnting ., Newport ist 
ein guter platz zurn Buden "): i , New-
port is as good n pineo fl8 Duden." 
Prof.: .. '''hnt ?'' 
Student: "O! I see I Newport is n 
better plnce thnn Baden." 
0' lIo\v doth the busy frl! lIhy lad 
WIth anxious expectation, 
Grind f'rom early morn till nig ht. 
The coming ell:amlua\lon." 
The full committee on gymnasium is 
as follow8: A. A. Gordon, \V. S. 
Morehouse, A. W. McArthur, G. H. 
Burr, and A. B. Fairbanks. '86; W. N. 
'Veston, G. P. Tucker, J. A. Chamber-
lill, '87 i L. Russell, H. E. Rioo nnd G. 
F. Myers, '88. 
Tbe record for unxicty for work still 
is held by the Junior c111SS, representa-
tives of which were on hand at I hl'CC 1\. 
M. , Dec. 14, to book their llIllIIes for 
l)l'l.Ictice during the Christmas vncntion. 
They hud to wait nn bour and a half be-
fore being admitted. 
As far us can be asccrtu.incd nt the 
present writing, positions in the new 
Prop. class promises to be oven mo l'c 
closely contested thun was the ctlse la ~t 
year. It can accommodate but thirty 
and nppeanmces illdiCl~tc anywhere from 
forty. to fifty nppliCflnts. 
The 'V. T. I. Young Men's Christi all 
Association was orgnnized Dec. 20. with 
officers as follows: President, Edwnrd 
G. 'Vatkin8 i Vice-Prosident, George 
H. Frary; Recording Sccl'ctnry, Edward 
F. Miner; Corresponding Secr('lur,Y. 
Walter N. Weston; Treasurer, .Fl11nk 
F:lY. The organjzntion is n bmuch uf 
the Inter.Collegiuto Y. M. C. A. and is 
the outgrowth of the W. T. L Christ-
ian Association. 
At a meetinu held under the allspices 
of the 'V. T.cr. Christian Association, 
Dec. 8, Mr. 'V. C. DOUgl:lS8, St.tlte Sec-
retllry of the Young Men's Christi:1Il 
Association, \VUd present. Mr. Duug-
lass spoke of the geneml work of the 
Y. M. U. A., with specittl I'eference tit 
forming u. W. 1'. I. branch of the In ter-
Collegiate Y. 1\1. U. A. About twent.r-
five students were present, lind nil were 
marc than repnid for coming. i'11'. 
Dougluss' name will be recognizcJ flS 
that of tho" engineer-in-chargo" of the 
recent cmlVllSS in this city, by which 
upwurds of $95,000 has been pledged 
for tbe Y. M. C. A. building. 
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TIlE NOVEMllER WIND. 
I COM to: f rom hauntll of mount anu lake, I make. ! ullen Hll lJy, 
Alld lend the Imall boy'. mllkpal l gay 
A'BaUing up Ute al ley. 
I paint the walden" DOlle with red, 
I lend the }eaves HOOOliog, 
A ud make tbe fat mao cba&e hit bat, 
With bowling and with booting. 
forom 011' the line the clolbet J blow. 
And e'en the line J sever, 
to'or dun m.ay come aod dusl mny go, 
Hut 1 go on forever. -ClecelulHl Graphic. 
FOR S.ALE. 
52 INCH SECOND-UAND HTANDARD t C OLIJMi B •• B.C~CL~.IJ'" oMer. 
AI ••• COLt/JlBIA. HADDLE. 
A. T . HOO EltS. '86, 
18 .o,nton SUM'. 
l'lWF. F. T. POTTER. 
FASHIONABLE 
HAIR DRESSING ROOMS, 
NO '27 Main Street. 
I .. d~· Entrance Fint Door on & bool St. 
THE ORIGINAL 
Ten Cent Parcel Delivery, 
24 PEARL STREET. 
BAGGAGE 
Cheeked to Depot. 
; l\)SEPH G/LLOn·S 
i'b~l1P~n. 
POR ARTISTIC USE in fi .. ., dra ... I"I'. 
No. , 69J tCto..,q"iU), '190 ... d ." . 
POR PINS WRITINO, 
N o • • ' . s-3 .. d L.di .. •• '70-
FOR BROAD W RITING. 
NOI. tQ4, ,., aDd Stub Po\lIt '*' 
FOR GENERAL W~iTING. ' 
N o • • 331, 4"4. 39D aDd. 5clI . 
Joseph Gillott &. Sons, 91 John h, N. Y. 
HENRV IiOF.. Sou AGKHT, 
i:;.."" {t)f A 1.1. Dfl:A I.F.RS IAlrllflp." .. ,II., W ... !d. 
, Gold M.d,1 P.,i. E~p"itio n . 1878. 
W. F. GILMA.N. D. D. S. 
DEN'l'AL OFFICE, 
CHU.nREN'S HAIR CUTTING 333 M.'n S''''' . . Worces ter, Mass. 
A SpecIal ty. 
JAMES BROADBENT, 
DI&A.L&R I N 
Now and Socond-band Fnrnituro 
FURMISHIKG GOODS OF ALL IIKDS. 
326 Main Streel, • Woreester. 
(Up oae ~41"'.) 
OiD UJD FO~ 1IEOOWD-IlllD ruurnru. 
""0 000 .. Soul" of Baru.rd, Sumner.t Col.' •• 
REED & PAGE,. 
Hcooquart.e." 10 Worceste r County for 
ELECTRlCAL APPAltATUS 
And General Electric Work. 
l'r!vate lteeldcllc:etl, Chu rcbell, lJolelii. Slon'!fl, Pub-
lic lIulldlngB, and l lanufat:turhlg Erulblljhmelltil titled 
willi .~lec:l rle. 0 ... Ilod Oasollne LISbLing. UUr'8lar 
AlarlllH, Electric Be lli, WlllcJmlllll'~ Electric Cloelll, 
Spt .. klllg Tube;! • • :Icdr !l,l UOUIIe, Omce, and J::lenLOr 
C.lIs, etc. "Acouitlc" l'rlvate LI1I6 TelepbonCfl. 
•• MlIgneLO C.llII" \\'lt1l HHnd Telephone. All klod! 
Oul.illde Line Work n Specialt}·. AgCll tI for WorCCII-
ler Counl y ror " Elcoetric T ilDe." 
RepAiring Promptly Attended to. 
28 Pearl Streel, • Woreester, Mass. 
FRANJ: RDD. Teiepbooe46-6. CB.t.S. H .• P.o •• 
, 
, 
, 
I 
~ 
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C. R. B. CL.AFL.IN, C. A. KE YES, 
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER, au.'lI) ~1r. 
377 lI4:,AIN' STREET. 
WORCESTER. 
Every DeiertplloD of Pbotographs, trom tbe O...-te 
de Vh;lte to Ufe Size, made at lhill Studio. 
Large Worl;; }'!niished In Judi" Ink, Crayon or Col-
ored ill the mOlit Artistic illRnncr. 
All our work 1$ from Retouched NCWlth'CII , and III 
of tbe OC'8t aud l&test style, and warrllutet! .. I1ri1t-
cl~ 
L. J. ZAHONYI , 
348 MAIN STREET. 
Confoctionof and Catofof. 
Open after the T heatre. 
Floral Designs, 
Cut F lowers, Bouqusts, 
Crowns, Croeeee, Pillows, 
Wreaths, Baskets, &c. 
}'or FUNY.IU.IA, Wr.DDlN(;8, nc. 
l'hmlJl In great \'a riel)" ; aced, bulbl, .te. tor al1&e»ool . 
G~N""""·. c ... -..ted .., rdl"pM .... 
49 maRLAND Sf., WORCIIJ8TER, .ASS. 
S. R_ LELAND &; SON:IO 
MUSICAL lURCHAIDISI 
Ollobm., 6; SoN, HalleUt Daril. 00., wuu.. IaUe 
.00., I .• O. l'iMIler PUIOi. 
0.0. Woodt,I""'- Orpo 00., w. ___ Orra 00. Orpq. 
BAN"D :rNSTR~NTS_ 
All k1Dda ~ h lat tu lDe'llUl rur &lie or &0 ~t. 1lbeet,1II ..... 
I ........ MPf'CbutdIet:. t>t...taDlql. d l,or_DU'J . 
ue .ala St., Opp. City Hall, Worcell.er, .... 
SANFORD & COMPANY, 
"W'OROESTER,. ~Asa_ 
--D ....... "'--
DRAWING MATERIALS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
S.perlor 8wt .. Drawl ....... I'II.e.h. 
Whatmao'a Drawing Papers, 8U alUfl, bot and cold preued. Uoll Draw-lag I'.pen, boUt p1tJQ, aad mount.ed 
on mUllin ; .n width., and quaUUee. 
"rlee. .. Low .. (lo •• I.Ie.' ."1Il 
STRICTL'Y FIRST-CLA.SS GOODS_ 
A_ ENGLAND, 
•• " 1IA..IlII IITIlEET. 
WHOLZ8A.LI!: AND RnUL DLU.J!:R IN 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVER WA.RE AND JEWELRY 
Or" ALL KINOS. 
A large line of Optical Goods. Spectacles, Eye Glaeees, etc. 
FINE REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES A SPCECIALTY. 
W, A. ENGLAND, 394.IUIN STREET, WORCESTER. 
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BARNARD, SUMNER & CO. 
TIIC Re~I'cscntative DI'J Goo~s ~tOI'e of Central Ma,~sacnllsett~. 
t:\'ery one of tbe fifteen departmenl4i.!1 full of l)()pular Ilnd qulck-5Cllillg bargains, f l'Ollb every week. 
Il2ir Dry Goods were nem sold so eheaD as now, ~ 
Dome!ltill Couons, t·' hulDelll I nd Unenll hl"c been saerlfiol!d It hl'lo'C Auction 111\101, I nd we Are gi\' lng 
our patrons the full bc.neilt of our !lu'go purchase". 
NOM, 3:l7 A .ND .29 MAIN 8TRF.ET~ ,,·ORCE8TER. 
REBOLl'S, 
CONH:CTIONER AND CATERER, 
6 & 8 PLEASANT STREET, 
WORCESTER , MASS . 
Estate of 
L. BURBANK, 
SUCCCNOr to 
M. B. Green & Co. 
APOTHECARY 
Alu) detJut. Draga, PIlOt • ..uchIU, PtrfI .. !'f, 1M. 
3'. lII .... S t •• cor. or EI..... • \\'orcc ••• r • ••••• 
H. L. FISK, Manager. 
WILLIAM FRAZIER, 
CLOTHES CLEIIIIG All!) DYEING. 
Altering, Repairing, and F ine Tailoring. 
CUllLOm Ck>lblng Cut Ind Made to Order. Sbhllng or Gloa takeD off GllnDeDtI of all kind". 
Good Work and Low Prle~. 
NO_ 49 b4:AIN STREET, 
'WORCE8TER, MA88. 
VVO R CESTER COLLAR LA UNDR-Y, 
13 Mechanic Street, Worcester, Mass. 
Collare and Cuffe Laundered In Superior Style. 
S,MlC\A'ltlention glveD loShirtii And Genu' underwear. Work called lor Ind delivered without exlra cbarge, 
In III paN 01 the City. 
0 _ :8. coax, PROPRIETOR. 
----
NOTICE _ 
Our New Brand of Cigars, mTTH""E LA CIGALE. 
lbdf! by blind from the fiDetlL IIOI00Uon of n l " IIDI T obaec:o that can be pJ"O(':ured. They are f ree from all 
adulte ... Uons Ind nlVorin/i: extract8, I!O preYl' lItlng the lltupetylng etrectJ! of blghly hvorcd cigars. We Ire 
l'Outldent thlt ! mokers wllllDd upon trlal,thlt we bave produced a cigar that ellnnot be excelled. 
NODe genulne without our .II.rm Ilgua.ture. 
O. F. Ra_n • CO. 
i 
"BAY STATE HOUSE, Patent Adjustable Stand. 
W.1.. SBKPAltD, Proprietor, 
~:=::::hl:~ I 
and _CMlted, and will Ilo kept IttIctly I 
f1lwt.claae in every reepect. Elevator and 
...u Modern Improvementa. 
TIle 00IJ'-'- ....... 1M aIJ'. a 
~ nIea, $1110, $100 a sa.1IO .. UJ. i 
G~BE1 'BTT.T.TA'BD HAYJ,. 
M I 
I !i 
I I !!i! i 
2l I 
I :I 
. I 
.... e __ .. __ • WASDIJU JUCJJUJIII 8 •• r, 
..., '!' • _ II.. D. HILL" 00. WOMBft'BI. Il&IL .. p, ma&DI,' i he' W 
IYJ8 I WOODBlJln, 
lITIJTlC DRIOGIITSID 
WORCESTER AGENCY. 
ee ~H'T 8'T'BBR1". 
.. ~ ..... 
BO) BOD AID PIn Cm:oLAm A_ . 
..JoIDr 1'. J[~ Jomr Co WOOuavaT. 
nED, W. WEI.TJNGTON & 00. M. D. GILMAN, 
~ ... .....,-.. UI_-, 
-f G --.. ~ ..... Manufacturing 
• 
418 JUIN ST ••• WOIlCB8'l'BB, V488, T .. '-........ _ 
...... ......... AS SO:8'1' :IooI::BN'1' 
NORWICH, CONN. .. .. _ ......... 
_ .... T-. WHOLESAI.K at BlIT A IT. 
IIIIMDIP, c.III' I'll., , .... , ... .. D. 81L1U11. 
